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T rl!i. Carolina Whig will bcs If, riled to sub.
, r,Vrs il TW O IHIf.r.ARH in n.iviince ; T O
liitl.l.AltH AM) i I FT Y CF..NTS if payment I-

njured lor three innnlhiiaiiii TUHKfc Ix'il.l.AUS
t ,r nl' the veer. .Vipuptr will lit dlscnn.

J until H ..rrCrngn atu pmd, except at llm
,.',,, ,.l the Editor.

rliei iiiehts inserted ilOiif Dollar per square
,i tj.,.K nr lca, ttn r un-a type) lor tin- fit l infer.

'Jj r.eiite fiircsch cotitiiiuanre, ( our! nil

and !bcriii,sS..l.a charged Ui Urf
deduction ut 33 cent, will'ri,t lug."" i and J

i' ade fmni the, regular price., for adii Mian a by

Advi rli.crnt nts insert! rl inniilhly or
. ' l"'r 1u"rB f'" f,ch Sl'"1'-,el-

Per sljiiarf friri-- i l' it"'"
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II ill b insetted until Inibid aud ch.rgid uc.
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It IMM.rVtl.l-- : A HFTAII. DI'AI.I.IIH
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BRITISH FRENCH h AMERICAN i

JHIV GOODS,
I Altl'i: I , It A'l Jl!OI,

AND

ii vunw vm:. ...li

i ii i .., it iki.o I 1 1:, .

I.. fTT Ai.n'

in f lot I'l lli r A. lit
f ill K mhitr.twf l innn fafriir ..f ami k,r
I c ..ii.ii.tl f r.Hip lur I tu r, So.t J

lUuil t K.hgtturm, and giHHl tu fii mittl lur
. ,g .r il u rr. It will l.KC ali.l.I

., Vim) ..I ( I. tl.il j; If any p rmri c
. , i.j it to ! (in. it I. be l.xii at a re.

(.ore. 1 In rwu Ii a . D triid by i.'l-.-
, i i.' t .a ...l . .U U. U..,, .. i i.c I..0 .1 )r. K. N. IIji.'Iii...u 4k. t
I. -l a unu II. m ll.a aulj.i l.U r.

c'li.vs. T. i:Li:i:iiAi:it.
.ii. Htf

PICKLE DEPOT.
'i

IIOl N l o .V ii i , i i:ie
l V. .i. hand and a.. If, ru M.l, I

IS mm. Jam.. J.'lir., f)luf. Ac, low u.r:
( asII LW r. i ii" I u.i H Ibrir

IHH i. IILN I KII. i
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ni:iaTs:: in:j.is:::
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AMI run i: t..

... i, 'I t ela. h r totl.
, " Ii Ilim

l'i.la
llilill

c

" 1"

t. VI l.K( IlKI.'l S i,,.iiul-- i lur. ,! to or J r
i.i.
.re

a .n 7; I".' i.f all a.... '..r W.lrl
m (n .sure, o tit id linttl f k ( .Vae.

will

I'ltltlMi ..I .11 iptmus at 'ti cents
'

II F. l.OONK.

IIIK .il.-ni- r i, .Liu., bia tin iu!a and t!ioi lie generally, Ib.t h.- h a r. m..v..l l.,.,
.. ui..il.e old stand ol Mm a Uyerly, una.r II.
s Hi luu,.- Slurt, on 1 r.de lreel.win te n. 1

., ,r. d to alb nd l all nrdi ra in hie line, lie
i,il a lew artieiea on hand audi as

GwutaCock, Gulden Star I'Unlet's and
Ptemiuni

!took sivi:n.
v.rirly or

I'aki.oi: .v: o i. i
. i d aaaoi tin. Ut ol
1 ii Mini Ilollnii ;iit, A c.

ii 1 wul nil li.i np lor ( A.--ll or louu
1'- .-

I). II. LVLKLY.
4..U

Notice; .

Jllllll ol my I. n i. .la who arc imlebled lo n
C Note or Account, will pi. a.e ob.erve lit

..' i,t,ri-,- If lbe lb ill.' II, I. in. ... Hi tin
immefiulc uttttttirhtt is Hitdutrly ri

i.,.,

ll,.,ka ara in ll.i h.n.l.ol Mr. J. V. Smith,
in c.r, during my aoacuce,

II. !. l'KITCII AKl).
I.,

' la.lal,, Oct 9fi, 33U

ttNEW FIK.M.
untVrmif ntJ tiavinf enlrreii into ( 'vfrt
hii ( ,f iUe iurjMiHi t4rr)'iiif un the

'"iiialiuiiaryjlakery, Fruit,1
AMI

Retail Grocery Business,
' "ii In t.tl r nlteutioll of lbe Cllmma of

i mi..i .ur r. mil, In, g country lo tneir New
"'i Tr nlr Street, h. Iwrni llreni'a and Frank.

'. Kprat Av llimel'a old Stand, where
"sio b.i p, need tu ecu all tnuir Iricnds aim

S

MOODY A, NISP.F.T.
y 1, H.tf

J,','.

IIAWKS'S ...

of North-Carolin-

Volume la now published. It e a

..riod of the rriniru ury tiov.

J, "" '""I'la.rtiic Svo. volume of .III I pages. .,,

"u."Ut"'""'" ' I"'"'
i U (H, UUIIIS r,lta ti ;j ni b

J '.e,:iu,i'".t' . Library .be. p. .ml Wli HI

,, "" Hi y ol' air ur in if Agents iu
P'fis ol ihe hui., wewiil hrwardil by

I " "'"iae re. f pu,iat,, n receipt of the
t I ! "'uuia lur tcloth.lt il) aheep,
, l,l,',rj"',

Im '"""nill ii i.nie to Ageuls.or ulhvis,
'1 to sellj again

ue, n... iH-

ut iuu's; Court for .ale

to;
'iano and Music Store.

rJ'.Hr. Sub.criln-rk.ep- continually, un hand
JL Pianos mn h rV Co., Nunn'a A.

Ih.rk mid ut r maker., of New York. Which he
will eil ut ll.r lowval r..t.-- ii,r VAMI.ur good pa.
per. Al.o, the it Mu.ir on hand, at No. I(,(l
Main strict ha Iwti-- tlx Fichniigc Hank aiid llic
American Holt I, Columbia, C

SAMUF.L (JAHLMXKR.
TJ" .'.t. - - ar

L. KKIIKIMiV, IIKHMAS I.. I.KIM.NO.

Ki iiiMSov A Li;ii)i(;,
I M Toll 'IKIiS

Fonign ar.d Tomeslic Try Goods,
W IIOI.K.SAMC AM) KKTA1I.,

IIAOI. lIIT,nM Imm.r (tOH kIMi,
II It I I.VI ; Y . i .

A,tSi, bM. -

Ii.-- lo I it Mulii.'il I'iir Iiiniu.
ut-.- ' ift ii .

f: HIS (O.MI'A.VY cuntinnra to t.kr riaka a.
4,'Mibl iob by ft Ill'Uria, (JuiMJa, I'fo-

ri.J ' I llli at ll.r I'liig More i,f K. Sje II ut. In.
t u.

filTKHKH.
A ('. 8TKKLK, J'rrtnirnt.
C. U KUM AN, Yve J rnukul.
V. . Y K U J ( ' IM N . 'y. f 7 1 eat r.

1'IKf 1 Kh.
A. C. SIKKI.K, J. L. J.KOWN,
31. R TAVUjK, S. T. S HIslU.N,
C. OVKll.M AN. F. KCAKK,

U'M. Jdll.N'l UN.
L Hkown, F. ud 8. T.

hihti.v, i'.jttutilt L'uuimilUe.
AinU Wb, If.i'J. 7tf

s:(:(UJ()0 1 Fruit Trees
roii mm:.

WFSTBiaCKS Si PIENDENALL,
nj't ii Im t it litt ttl littrn l it j us
m U (tuiu'i ut, ticur CrrtitimtotS. C,
1 I I ,1'virv rnrrttu!! tail the attention

irt ,,,e.S..u,..c,,,St.U-- . to

frt la'Kf al,K-- of ai.it (ir.riiiua ted
(...I i mt, .r ti ami W inUr 'I raur
Ji.. . ,...) I. ....... i. f ...., ,i.t Ii.,

tiir.ity l.i.iii.g li a. am ;
ui.n lbe oral ae.llii.g .loeka, anidi .a a aute

guri.tie ol tr u. tmiur.a ami loi.gr any , t prumt-nen- t

el.ar.i riatu a in oreharmi.g w bu li abouid
be oirfMH.i,,."! by prians wi.b.i.g io plant or

eb.rda iti.i i U't to. i i tu.g vr i.'i.i.y u.c. Tl.e
k euu.iats .1 ti e l.,il.,,l,f ireea :

I.'.II.HIII A. l. tr..a; Ilit'.bOO I'rarh tree ; It)..
Frar tn ; I i.lmil Apricni ; II. .inn t bri ry j

I'luM, ; iM.ll N.u.ligr; llMHI Aiiiionu ;
gun, re, 41'I.U l.l.pt Vim a.

II. ..,, a ..ry uc a ..oi Inn nt of Curr.nl.
,1r- - I., rr . , Cab. rnr., (;, I er r u a, elr., II of
wbirb will la- aolo on very r.aaonable term, lor

ab or approved
All p,o. i put up iuaunrn.r a'jlr. rnd a

..,.1,.,, I. H, ,.,.. ..I. I to lath pair..!', and soar.
lalilfO lli. l the invoice Will Ih- t rrE... r ol the

I, fit allrr lbe Ii... .re I r m. i.l.. n I. d. if II .

tr. Mt.lHi.lrd aa Ii Ol.a ap)e.ra on ti
.Mr. I J. Il.'.l'.n mil il aa ag.nl f,.r ti Iu'.

Il.sl.ii g .1 lbe pi !! ol Mil kla l.l'int lid neigll
brrii.g ...iii.lii. w.'ii He l.,ii Fruit 'IH . an.

nit ..ore iii liirw.ri.iM; nruui lor the

Or I 'Jfi is X'bf.

Dr. II, M. rritelian'

VjJ era ha oeii riuin.li n to ri auinc II. e

ffa turlln ol M. l l till'.
i. be Ci.I.eil! d at his ttire.
TTi'ir ,,. pre. rtUd b.r wiinoul cl arg

.tare" 31. 1S..S. Solf

rin: i.n i:x:
V ! U 0 if A T 0 Ii !

4 ompowndrd rutlrfly from (.( MIS,
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lr in.p.

a I !,' bonis, rwr.- - SW llmtMiS'. a lha
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.M Inn a.l Auue. hill 111..,

.11 ... . Illl- - Ion. Ttpe, Il
""m"M'l" " ""Blf

All aab.it aiM- II are ai.vliis; Ihrlr ii.ai.laata.ue
urn.. i.e In H. I.i....
r- - 'Hv lit trie allh Ih. latvl-40- a
aloe, anil . allova Ih.iIi lltrl .

THE LI VI". R INVIOORATOR
I a. lisTiin- mii'i-ii- I'l, inkBV, a.l a I.J.

rl"'Li'"i.".'.u",'.rf f."r'''I..'ra",V.j''V"vee's."i"'.u",
is, . J ' s.n a

ui .ui.a .1. ii.. ,. ""..I I l -

am rmi ti a i

Wliola .air Al,rlilal

r. scAiin x co.,
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A LAHGK SUPPLY OF

Constable Warrants
JLSTl'HINTFD.

I'ltDSII AUISIVAL OF

CONFKCTJONAHIKS.
IMII STON V UlfM'IiK

HAS jut P'Ciived freah uply nf CAN.
of ali kind, olao Citron, Currniita,

Kuiaina, Yif, and a aarii ty nf Nula. Cull at
HOUSTON t HUNTKRS,

I Door Kuatof the Court limine.
Chtirlollt, Oct. ili. Sj8. Xhf

A Great Battle to be Fousht !

ml
fRMir; auUcribrra infuriii tlio cilixn.a of Char

a. I'Hlc and vicinity, that tliry hnve on limni
nil arc coiiatantly receiving, a aup rb urtintiit

6 "

FUIJNITURE,
4iiM rinr Ii. any tlnng that liaa ever bu n nffi red
in tbia airlii.n. "J't.rir atick comiata in part of
II. t lui.uKii.g articlia :

Kifaa, Tele anil Divana,
Cun- R. limn Kinking ( hairr,. Mahogany and Cnnt

rVal Parlor Chaira and liufh Rollntn t'haira,
Mahogany and Cune It. lu.in Id.rkii.g Chaira,

Wariirnhca and riureaua.
Marble ami W nud Top I t ntre Tablia,

.Marble Waab Stunda and Sink--
Card and W.,rk 1'ablra.

M. In.tr kny and Walnut r il. n.i. n T.l.l. i.
M.liiigany, Yr nch and Klizalu il. II. i.altaua,

Hint Nula and Tailor la,looking (.1.1.11 lr.. in 4 In 170 Puir,
MJf.Ki.rkiivg L'r.dli-- anil ll.i liiiinif Chaira,
Tucktr'a Halei.t S.niif; llnilcm llr.iaie.da.

r'anopua Kilh .ute n , and M.,njulo li.ra,
Cullne r'untitiire by the t.

In n and U ....) 11,1 !( ,..,
(.It .Moultin g ,t all :zr lor making Ciaaa J '

ricture rr.uiea.,
ALftd

llvrry kiri'l r.f mati riala for auli' eenrrallv u.ed
bv Cai.mrl Aldkera, audi t Glue. I...cka Kuob..
Iluigt a. Walnut, Mai, of an v. A r., Ac.

And "t, not Iciat, we keep alwi vi on
hanu a aupply of

Fik'si Mtiallic I'urial i'a.
J. M. JAN1E1!S A CO.

ailutlr. May 3i, Iei9. I I tl

, , ,,,
(jlX'Jlt 711110 lit MOl'lWS

TL'IINOIT.

rrj'iiF. s.ib. liif'.rm the pen.
aurrouiirfin c"untiy, that they
e pricea of their alork, conai.t.

dtp ut'

lnj (looods, Iicbdj-Miid- l lolliin.
itOOT.S, SliOi.S,

grral Jll. ty ol other ( which will I

gardt. aa to coat.

COINTH1 I'l.Ol'UL taken in exchange,
l(U- Ur ; at ti &d

Mow la worth (Kl at 1 (10

Mantillas worth .1 (III at
li. 111.1l worm nil at
ll.ii.p Skirls or lb 'J .'til a

r.ial ci.l'u I'm. I worth l.'i .

rl.ed and unnii ai bed l. oi. .lie York
a. aud all (.node kept Store, pmpor- -

tion I., ti.e ilan
KA.M.MF.LSLAG A MKNDAl.LS
i. If AS. I

I'iir Aoilh ..tu,,,,..,,,.
IIKKK, HilK.NDS, and felb.w riimna,

i "'V:,y'",''lr,'''M,t'TVIt'0KISlO,'T'1
lAKiH.I.NA? to tbe .u...er,be,.,or

my Ag

l.;u; mil .tS.iiiifit cut Tl:ip.
Ai J ma w .11 nt li e w li .le St.it.-- ill. In r Kivi re.
It.ilroaue, tiolc, c..pMi. Iait, Iron ami Coal
Hi.-..-. suo .11 the Town, auu Villages, her
no.ne ...ouniui.i. ...u auu ,
Kh.a,i..

I; v..u thia (.uMir .N I'li IZK. now is
the tune. .Map iveii In I by live. Ib.rdt r vu w e

ol the State lie liar, In.ai V'Tc'oiTof'theMale and Fimaie Coiieg
rhruprt and bear Map. , vi r publi.lo d.

PKAKCKek LKST, Hillsboro', N'. C.
A(.f;.N Is WA.NTHl b.r every cuniy in ll,

Stale. Terms iheral. Apply aa alo.vc.
Juiy I J It) Cm

jleeklciibuiA Ikiiids.

--

f of tai- -

r see

i, 7rt

ui.
the
ar. we

serea
li ii v. with Coupi

are of the d, .nation of I00, which
ii them more and uselullordo- -

.lie
The coupons will prove a convenient intJiuni

lor
Ib. cilKina ol 1'ie mo nly lues, y'""'

id lin y are now n Hired 1'ropi.an
t ithi r lb, nk Charlotte or ilh 1 aptuui John

Walker will r. cent prompt
il. W.

JV. U . .
A, U U U '.

SVsl.28. IS5B. 'illl

fid --Notice.
of llfNPFIISON AliKFNSwae

en Ibe 1.1 of by

f. llb .MU will llereatter
on the t, own All

will pn a.e come lorward aliu
once, the iiiual Oc closed up

mmediatelv.
IIKNDKHSON .I AIIKENS.

January

IIAVI.Nt; ...I.I inv enlire inti real in ibe firm ..I'

M K..N PFUst . A. All li to Mr. J P. IIK.V
HKKSti.N, I still ripeet o ri iniun lor aome tune

ml tttr itora miU Lull to ait nil
my Iru iuJn Hini tifli nrro, m

au would lurk uvt tlitr l.tllr UUC lli

mi t'Diittrii.
F. W. AIIUF.NS.

44 tf

A.C. "WILLIAM SO:
a snd I i.uiiai I.i w,

i ken sn thee, jointly Willi J. A.

be eoiiatimily pn
..n aainnal bu. inane l,r Inula. b.r

Fox, when he ia a

y 4, 4H

Wanted,
('OKI)S OK , f

thp cU wil! pHirl.

M. li. TAYLOH.
.Vuy 31, If jS. J if

t.

SI .i'; . v

Multiplication Table. .. fi.k rHiuo.)
riarr i.

Three llirtea are nint (htit foora are twelve
Tlir'e fivea will make filiern ;

And three tm.ei u are .u.t eighteen,
Aa liny have alwar Lciu..

And llnue - m f t, t .mly oue,
Thrre t igbla are twi nly. (our ;

Ami three tiiuea are twenly.aevi u,
You'll find they no num.

Three 1. i.a era and three clcvem
W'iII make jiiat 1'iiri v ;

And tbrie titm-- tvilre'are thirty an,
And more tin y cn.ni.l lie.

And fnur lin.ea four wi.l make a.xlim,
If y..u will c um tl., e'er ;

And four I urn a five bit aiwayi ben
Jual twenly, jr a utit.

And fuur times l l are Iwitity.four,
Four icnit are t enij. tight ;

And four times eight are two,
nines are t

Four trna r.re liarty, w refeat,
Four ih vi.a are ;

And four Itmea twelve arv lort. ighl,
And nr.w niy org ia o'ir.

live t.mra five are Iwen.lr-fni'- ,

Five tunes aix are ti.tr ly ;

Fite timta aevtl are
And file tin.ei eight i. le lor ly.

Five times nine ire
Five tin.ea tinare fiiiy;

Five tin.ea elevifi art filly, fue
And five tiiiua tweite air a x t y .

8,1 tiiuea nine are fify.f.-ur-

limes are rutv ;

rtv,'i limes nine arer.xiy ll.ree.
And sevtn times t are s

Eiirbt ti un a nine i. 'H. vepty.lwi
tight tunes ti n ar e ghly ;

Nine tinu-- nine are ons.
And nine times tt n tire mm ly .

Itliscflliiifmis.

Fn.m Codry'a Iiiv's Iiak.
31 A it v si.)t:i: M It.

An anecdote, commulicated of Mrs. Sic
eutiab, is strikingly illuauve of her resold- -

lion and stieirgth of Wil. Ibe oecurenco
look place at a time wleu the whole country
was roused Dy the u.cu ot tie i.rituh and
loyalists Iroui the V.aoe rear ccuotry, to

the royal standard at W ilmington
Jb ' veteran Donald .viclloua,d issued his

proclamation at Croaa Ut-ak-, iu February,
17, ,, and bavmg assembled his highland- -

er?, marched across and t'.iough for- -

ests, iu baste to joiu Govtrhor Martiu and Sir
Hory Clinton, who wire already at Cape

liut be bat eluded the pursuit
of .Moore, the patriots of N.wleru aud il- -

nungton Districts were not id. e. It was a

time 01 uouie enterprise, ami giorioumy uiu

the signal of tbe burning cro-- s

couutry rose iu mass; scarce a man able to
walk was left in the Neuse n gioii. Tbe
L'uited regiments of Colonels Liliiugion and
Caswell eucouutered McDouald at Moore's
creek, where, ou the tweuty scveutL, was
foDi?hl one of tbe bloodictl natties of tbe
Revolution. Col. Slocumb's recollections of
,llis l,raTe,.v contested field were too vivid
to be dimmed bv tbe lpse of years. He
was accustomed to but lightly cu the
gallant borne by himself iu that memo-

rable action, but be gave abundant praiic to
bis associates ; and well did thry deserve
tbe " Aud," he would say," my
wife w there !'' She was indeed ; but tbe
sin y is best told in her own words :

liini. The Tories more once tried to
f j , , ,e, but they always showed oow- -

ard7 at the bare insinuation that our troops
viero about.

" We''. bi7 gotoff iuhih spirits ,

man btt ppiug high and light. And I slept
foundly aud quietly that night, aud worked

all the nrxt day j but l minuug
where tbey bad goi lo bow iar w here
ami line many at lha regulars atol T....
they would meet abd I could cot keep my-

self from the study. I neiit to bed at the
usual but Hill continued to study
As Hay. whether waking or sleeping I kuow

not, I bad a dream ; yet it wa. uot ail a
dream. (She used the words, unconscious- -

ly, of the poet w bo w uot theu la b'ng ;

law uit;:iolly oocy lu my uus- -

baud'. .UArri. cloak, bloodv, dead ; and 0th- -

ers dead and wounded on Hie grouuu about
him. I ii tbcm plaiuly aud di.stiaetly. I

utteied a cry. aud sprang to my feet ou tbe
floor; and so slroug was the iuipresbion ou
my mind, thatl rushed iu tbe dircotiou the

.rru,r i j came up against tbe
ide nf ".the bouse. in tbo room

give little light, aod 1 gated iu every direc-

tion to catch auother climpse of tbe sceue.
I raised the light; everything was .till and

quiet. My cbnd was bleeping, but uy wo- -

man was awakened by my crying outer
jumping OU tbe floor. If ever felt feiar, it i

was at that moiucnt. Seated ou the bed, 1

aud ..id aloud ' Ireflected a few moments, :

Wuot RO t0 bin,.' I told the woman I

Sho appeared in great alarm ; but I merely
toid her lo lock the door after me, aud look
after the child. I went to the stable, sad

my mare as fleet and as easy a U.g
u. ever travelled in one minute we

were tearing dowu lha road at lull speed.

Tbe cool night bcrrued after a mile or two',

gallop to bt.ug refloeliou villi it. .nd ask-

ed myrelf where 1 was going, and for what

"d-t- or wound, ttuinl

seed
day.

his

i r r niiiii.ni. J men on Suudsy morning. More
fMlt,M. llo.MiS ui.uoubu.iiy aat.et eighty weut from this house with bus-.-

all.,, nt cm be r.ally . ud could,uy j)auj at sec
prebrab.e to anv Slate Ibiiiiie.

rerJ t""" "d mischief in bliu. 1 knowThe county cannot repudiate.
They bear ii.icnst payable semi- - acoward as as I my eyes upou

ua
They

make
purHse

paying county tajtea.

to lluin.

GL

T Juittiory, mulinil
rolia.nl. UMira,

bliailll.a account.
pailaoua imielited

at aa busme.a
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died

purpose). Again tud gin I was tempted
lo turn Luck : but I was aoiuo ten miles from
bouit), and oiy mind became ntrotiger every
uiile I rode. laloulJ titjtl my buriband dead
or djrino;, was aa Ciuiljf uiy preneutiuietit auJ
couvictioa an any fact of my life.
day broke, I was borne thirty miles from
norne I knew tb oannral e..i. ... i;..i
aruiy expected to take and bud fu!iQVPd

Colporlii?r

the the

tbeibcreaaed
Colporteurs

them without hefitatiou. in securing the ttrtices of acveral new 0f iheir uiiuialers writing nie receutly,
suiiritu came upon a group of Porlears. wll from piely We coutinue to distribute regularly
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When

the

battle bad been fought. Thry uoth-in-

but were anembled on the road to calcb
'J hey thought Caawell bad ta-

ken the right of the Wiliiiiiicton road, aud
goue towaida tae , (Cnpe Fear )
Again was 1 akiinuiiLii' over the
through a country thinly settled, and very
poor and awampy ; but neither my own
rpirits uor my beautiful tug a failed iu the
lea.-t- . We followed marked trail
of iLe troops.

'lit mun have Leen we',1 up, bay
eight or nine o clock, when 1 beard a bound

tbunder, wbi.'.'i I knew must be cannon.
It was the brat time 1 ever a cannon.
1 e topped still, when pruaeutly the
thundered again. The battle was then fight-
ing. hat a fool! my beband could not
It-- dead last night, and the only 6gbt-iu-

now till, as I am so near, I nill go
atid see bow they come out. So away we went
again, faiti-- r eer : und soon found
by the nciae of the guna that I was the
hgbt. Again I stopped. I could hear ri-

and 1 could bear shooting. I tuoke
to icy n, ara and dashed on in the direction
of the firiDg and the shouts, now hder
than ever. 1 be blind r.ath I had been fol
Iuui,.,, i ;. tf 'i .

'leading to .Mooies Creeki Mridge, a few 100Vi.yards below the Iridre. A lew j from
the road, uudcr a cluster of trees, were ly
ing pitbaps twenty men. They were the
wounded. I knew the spot the very trees;
aud tL position of the men I knew as if I
bad seen it a thou-an- d I had seen
it all night I saw it all at once but in an
iustubl tuy whole foul was centered in one
bpot for there, wrapped iu his bloody
puard cloak, was my husband's !

I pasaed the few yards from my sad
to the place I never knew. I remem-

ber Bbcoverin; bis head and seeing a
clothed with gore from a wound
across the timple. I put my hand on the
bloody aot 'twas warm, and au unknown
four 1,1'l'r-n- for Wat. r A xamr,
,!e , Ltar) Mrta, fcf wa(l.r
W46 elo,e b j hloll,.u it bJ ko.)ie iu
Li, mouthi and hil face . sij beLo,,,

k wa, FrMjic Condell. He soon revived
couM ,p(.ak wasuillp B.nll,i

bis bead. Said be, ' It is not that it is that
Lole iu mj U. tLat is killing me.' A pud-

Jl, f l,iBli was .tandinr. on the rround
tioat feut ,00s hia koifu, cut awsy
he trowsers and stockings, and fouud the

caui(! frolu , l0t to;9 through and
through tbe fleshy part of I

ed about and could see nothing that looked
as it if would do dressing wounds but
,011,e . gathered a handful
al,d bound them tight to th Lules, and the
bleeding stopped. I then weut to oth

,1 . ;,l, I,,. i hil alinnt i r,u
comp:iment ; hut I interrupted bim by

asking: here is my and 7

"Where be ought to be, madam, in pur-- I

suit of the enemy. Hut pray said ' bow

caIut , ou (jere y
Oh, I thought, replied I, you would

need nurses as well as soldiers. See . I

have alrcaJy dros-e- d many of thee good

lunowsjanu is one going io 1 '
and litling Ii ui up wiin my arm uuuer ui.i

so that he could dnuK some tnoro wa

ter would have died before any of
men could have helped him.

' I believe you said Frank Just
I looked np, and my husband as blood y as

a butcher aud as muddy as a ditcbr-r- , stood
before III 2.

'Why Mary r he exclaimed, ' what are
vou uomg there ; uucgnig r rana i ogucu,
tbe greatest reprobate in tbe 7'

L don t care, 1 cried, 'riant
Lravc feliow, and a good soldier, aud a true

. '
.i,ru"u 10 Con-r-

True, true, every word of it! Cas- -

well, "You are madam . with the
:lowct p0S!ible bow.

.. j 0, u. - busbaud what
h,roU"ht Ule I was so happy, and so

Wtre Rj Jt a8 a ..lorious victory ; 1 came
. ., .i,. bpibt 0f the eniov me 1:1. 1 knew

my husband was urpnsd, but 1 coum
be was not displeased with nic. It was
night again before our excitement had all
subsided. Many pi isoners were brought in,

and auiou-- them sonic very obnoxious; but

the worst of the Tories were not taken
They were, f the most part,

ief. jn the woods nd swamps wherever they
were overtaken. begged for some of the

poor prisoucrs, and readily
me none should be hurt but such as had

beeu cui'tv of murder and burning

lu the middle ot the nicbt 1 agitin tiiounieu
my mare and for home. Caswell

ami husband me to tay till morn-

in.', and they would a party us.

15u' i.o; 1 wauled to see my child, and I

to? .1 them they could send no party who

keep up m nie. n oai oapy "
, bu,k ,nJ mill what joy did 1

b.,, U1J. a. b. ran nut me

t w:, , P,irn,,.,ny that f..rled the creek, an

peu. tr. i.i.g ine swamp, made the turmu. cliarg

" me Unti.h lell.,..d re.rwi.ieh .iecd-- d tl.e 1st

Iu the foruiatiou of a single locomotive

enniue there are over ..000 pieces lo be pui

together, aud these require to be as acca- -

rntelv adnisted as tbe of a watch.

F.very watch consists of at leasl 10-' pieces,

cmployinjr probably over --'0.1 perrons, dis-

tributed ainotig 40 trades say uolbiog

of the makers fcr all these.

Frnm Apintuf the Ae.
Farts of in North tiruiiia.

Since Jm, e 1st, this cause to aid iu carry- -

iii)5 gorpel to poor and needy at tbeir
bouirs, has bom greatly bleoi-e- of in

laliors and good results of
bo bate been totuii'' faithfully

Jrs from bouse to houso ; and also

()e
About .

sittin.r great
si
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buttle

body

there.

vnnw. .iviv, i. - w v.uv. .v..fe.v- - purtuBiiy unurs. xuu ace mo
1 1 entirely neglected is Cllu Traei Uause is still held iu rcmeuilrauce

about i miles from tacin, there is as ii deserves to held by all." Tbeae
rally preaching puce a month; is no Christians have beeu in tbia work

.ohool-rrni- I 2 mile, crce-- ! rjiore .1SU years. May God continue to '
ly no iuteret in educatiou not one in eight j diapoae His people to give their active la- -

of (lie children ever went to nchool, only 4

mothers ami i tuiui rs could rcaa ana write
At t Lei r own firtnides we began teaohio).
1? mothers, 13 fathers aud 4'J children, and
ninny of tin in weie greatly delighted aud
promised to continue studying the Trad
I'riuier which we supplied tbeiu with, auu
alsoaecured the fen ices of two pious per--o-

to the tii ouec a mouth for iuatruc
tion and prayer. A wealthy lady iu the coun
ty lo whom we btated the condition of Uit.se

families prnproned to take and educate two

of these children, who are no being prop-

erly cared and taught. (Hi uiau was so

ignorant that lie reiu.ed lo have books be-

cause they were " im u's work.-,- " but
after iutaiesling his childrtU by pictures
and reading in " l'ei-- of lJay," be

for that book to be left, which he ban

read twice, and has since bought " Li lit

upon Lino " aud " I'recept upon l'rccept,"
and he now says that he wauls all the book
"K these, because iney ueip nun to uuuer-

"tain the Uih e, and his own duty so much
better than he ever did before. iy thus
l'oiiii; to the families we can their wauts
aud adapt the talk aud books to tbuin.

A promising young uiau who is now pre-

paring for the ministry, says that visit I

made to him when be was at work several
ago, and the aud books I sup-

plied him with, Were instrumental iu hia

ui. And during the present year he

has himself entirely to study and ac-

tive religious efforts in prayer meetings aud
Sunday Sclnois among the poorest and lao-- t

wretched fimilies, where his labois have
been blessed fur great good.
U i in li li ing in r'ay. ltevi',!t, gave me

a donation last ."'pi ing. lo make) some needy
..,.,) .,.i;....r. ,,n. l.ifr. n, ..I,, liar of tii V in

by

ladies reaull- -

whe'B

Tr. Soc. 5 of which ral may induce a better fecliuj among our

the above named young man citizens, and u more bmiorl and

bv which ha the conduct ha. heretofore

(which will be due l.ini aiii.u tlly,) aud ed the adiiiiiiistraiion our Government:
av t in to the one of the that the helping band to us o tr

dauoain cooois lie la wiiu. wuuio
that be

ivLB ,0 ,nuch benefited bv God's ble.s-- !

- r
fp"' UL,t-

fjR A

" I the of
were at pence, and Lujilaiid w. at full

to throw on our shores the
of her aims.

"lbe .ir.ij.le w. nJ unequal; and

.. .1 :. :.. .
in;; upon Looks aim tracts, auu wisii.uj

improve his time tlio good to

others, be spent several days during his

recent VLCntion as a voluntary
not willing to receive a cent for bis service..!
Ho went among strangers ou from

to house, aud God op, in d w.y
most signally for good ; and be scattered over

Ou.OUU pages, fa his letter he .ays- -- li
this worK. an.i i

. ' . . . . iii.
1(, , wl'tlJ rf.3,s jt jr uim

and the funiiy I met a gentleman who

toJ ,hat . (Vtuo to Jesus,' had been',, ; bn,,,.;,,,, him from darkness lo

li ht, and that he now loved to be engaged
'

in. omoting the work of God."
! . :.. v,.b
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and ami ctiou. May

lie laoru "
live, pious men in the v in.yar. I, for the

At this motnen
the

struclin.' ioiponeur,
,.e vin iu amounts fro... f 150

" iaU.ll:"r.r;:r'.i;:.;.Tw V3 . r , i:..;- - -snecaiuou
00 ceuts boy bis mother to
us he rhose. A servaat gave 10 cts. to pay
tnr ' to Jesus." for me to give away,,

which was giveu her by her

tress, visiiea mem iwu
., . t i..,- - ci.ri.i" ibat,'u, sent me .ays

to bis children
iu the afternoon of Sabbaths,

it at house several
.. .! hp is that it has

, ci.ilur. time

i,efU COuVCrlB,l, aud all say that the
at iu

, exercise helped to show
, .I.,i,,iOI, aud duty, to bet

i .i 1....1 i

ter r11"""
In Jim visited Halifax tbe

first time, in parts of which is great

need this work, which being done a

faithful man ; and worthy . aud

pious of the ditlrreut douoininaiioiis give

the evidcucc love for lue perishing

.r.,..n.l them iu heerlul nu liourai

donation, to support the. own Coipo. t.ige

lo make themselves Life mem be. s, by

each getting the l.iOO gratis, u

uually, aud are going
and Colporteur lo the bouse, of the

poor, giving them this gospel trulh, taUiu.
aud prayiui! with them ; and is com

meaoiug to revive His A

in auolher easteru write me

that will support

lo a town we. of tliin where tbere

nl"' Piouf .ch,,i"M'. tUe?,
have J uvcuile Sewiu; hociety

tliry bam earned aDd sent me

gotl, securing tbree life Metubersliips ; aod
iudiidual sent rue $M,
in Irum tbeir love to God and iudii.itrious

Col-- (

1 tbeir intelligence,
and

each u"!,t neighborhood.
of

minutes, tbeiu

intelligence.

iuui
church, which

there regular
sabba'.b aud

years

ieud,

.'il appropriated lo'
le forbear-Lif- e

P

member, drew l.'iOJjing than distinguish-pae- s

of
be children iu in

j

great power, hurope

erty wbo.e force

lonir

lor greatest

Colporteur,.

fJOt,

am

"'ne'ciall

NI..:,I

Slofand
h. catechise

with

Colporteur.

habits. In ibia wav these are the
j lleaoi 0f carrying eopel tbousauds.

. bors, prayers aud tueana to carry out ibis
fully, in visitinc aud

every county aud family, the gospel
with prayer may be extended to
creature." Yours, truly,

V. J. CUOWDKU, Ag t.
of Am. i'r. 8oc. N. C.

lUUigh, Sept. l.t, lj'J.

SPAIN AND TIIK I'NITKD STA'IKS.

Whatever relates to the history of tlio

American Involution is or ought to be in-

terest to the American reader. Partly
this ferling we ami. x some extracts from

of (ration, delivered iu u ou
the last National Anniversary, by George
Sumner, , which we find more at length
in the Naiiuual lutclligeucer of the -- 'ltd

There are olb-- consideration, how-

ever, the publication. We are
very gfin-- in this country to

look upon Old spaiu wiih mixed feeling
of abhorrence aud conumpt abhorrence,
for the cruellies which, we have bceu taught,
were practised by people iu the name of
religion both in the Old World and the New ;

eoiitempt, for the position wbiuh of late years
beeu occupied by the once powerfal

Spanish race. Vet it was not so
with our people. And it may not be amiss
lor the present generation to know that it
was not ever so, aud irhy it was not so.
Few, comparatively, are aware of the ser
vices lo tbe United Colonies by
the Spanish Governiuont and people
1770 Is it coaming too tuuuh upou Na-

tional gratitude, almot proverbially the ex
pectation of lavors to come, to hope that
the knowledge of those services made

" " J ,." ' IU0
hand of covetousue.s which inauy.

people are to stretch toar.ln the
ealii.il nn.se.sinna ol tbs now weaxcneii

-- ... j - -;

il,.,.. men m was the creators
the naval glory of our eouutry Captain

Le, of .Marbleheart cruising ut.uer a com- -

mission Congress, having taken and
ut home five valuable prizes, finding it ue- -

Cesar, to f bt and obtain suPp ue am. mti- -

of tMred P'f""01." l:in lha carjtaius-
lh

of of

local au.lioritie, sent the document, to
Madrid together with the co.ntmssion grant- -

ed by this uew and unknown power. Here

was a cnt.cal juncture tu affair.. Outha
decision of the Spanish Ministry depended
not alone the fate Capt. Lee, but whelh.r

of the most importaut ports in fcurope
should be opened or obsed to our cruiser.
auu privareers. inn riutu'u au

,sp,in brought all his influeuc.
.

to

made that ,u Spanish port, tbe new flag of
was as Iras alio ai we come as iu

o,d .u.. i.agb,y a. of KOS..od
" This act friendship was noon fol

lowed by a present of one million frauc. in
uaru casn to commercial gem i you
gress then military .tores were sent to
us from liilhoa; then the wa. giveu
that three thousaud barrel, of powder at
.New (.Jrleaos were at our service ; ttavana
was opened to u. on the same term. a. to
France, and the further hint given that tf

should loo. iu i.e..
oceasiona.ly it wouiu nuu me uoor o. ....
tail! tuagsiiue op aud something in it
i ful to the Colonies. Waukcls for lb

regiments were as preseutto Congress;

ship loads of military stores were dispatch-

ed, and on John Jay appearing Madrid

as Minister of the New States, without any
provision by Congress fer money to pay .yea
tor hi. house auolher gift of $l0,0o(
iu hard cash was made to him for us.

' More Though in
regard to Capt. Lee was the earliest act of
tecognition by any Power except France.

abstained from making with
our Minister, to do o have beeu

lautauiouul to declaration of ar against
F.uglaud, whioh she wa. uot prepared.

Hut that eminent man theu in power in

Spaiu, Florida Pdauoa, was not idle. He

commenced buildiug new ship, aud arming

Iboee already built; annual expenses of

tbe navy, usually about ; were

raised lo '0,OtH,000 ; and in tbe

spring of thir.y-.i- .bip. of-l-

than any feel sheev.rniouuiing more guu.
b.', being reaey lor a. a, aae dee.arcd .r

T "UU Z lw' dressed the a, , , tLat ,;0d directed u.e scatter- - lork to
.:chardCas. mallJ fo!low ,.,i0 did .ood Gosnel tl.e salvation ter. All were turned to

called bis neighbors ; for
eciou,,j(cr Iliad uot inquired c,lled to blind man

ID(1 they came at as a. but while busy !",,, one of v uiane Ser- - But it not France alone to
of inountains t i. ...
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